
Date Available

1st July 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

LIMITED TERM LEASE FULLY
FURNISHED APAPRTMENT IN
BROADBEACH WITH SIZE AND
PRIVACY YOU WOULD FIND HARD
TO BEAT
This fully furnished luxury Apartment is available for Lease from 1st July to 31st October Literally

minutes from the Center of Broadbeach; just 5 minutes walk to the Ocean, you will find a beautifully

presented Home. Just a few steps from the heart of the shopping and restaurant precinct of

Broadbeach, This property stands apart from most. Situated within a boutique complex of only 24

apartments with "residential only" living and of a size rarely found in apartment living. Each floor

only has two apartments which make for a very independent lifestyle.

Surf 120 is set in a beautifully manicured garden setting, featuring a large saltwater pool and heated

spa, fully equipped gymnasium and sauna facilities. The apartment covers 226 square meters,

comprising three large bedrooms, spacious kitchen/living zone and a separate media zone. Also,

there is a study, three bathrooms and a very functional laundry with direct access to the rear

balcony and utility area, including individual garbage chute. 

226 sq Meters of space and Luxury.

3 Spacious Bedrooms

3 Bathrooms

2 Secure Car Parks Plus Storage

Own Floor Security

No Holliday Letting

Town Gas Cooking and Barbecue

Marble Tiled Floor

Thomas Bleier

Mobile: 0420 973 274

Phone: 0420 973 274

tombleier@tibrealtygroup.com.au

9 120 Surf Parade, Broadbeach 4218, QLD

$2,000 per week
Apartment    Rent ID: 4696621

3 3 2

POA bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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